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Looils oflnterest 
T a all our Readers

Iftitk Shattuck made us apleas- 
ilkt ca 1 Thursday evening and 
told w* he received a fine shower 
fiadur ay evening. He said he
y  s< nthing like 150 acres in 
ttltlvr don and taking his erop 
Is a whole he had ths finest 
proSp<>:ts he had since he had 
beta in Lynn connty. He says 
hlfcar four acres of kaffir that 
can’t tie beat and that the rest 
Is l.el at second. It will be re* 
meffit ured the Irving has been 
here about five years and hasn’t 
made a failure yet.

Rev A D. Jameson, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Plains, 
stated that the McAdams Lum 
ter Cc., at Tahoka, made them 
by fai the best prices on lumber 
for th dr new church building. 
He Ca d that one Lubbock yard 
effcre 1 to donate $5 if they got 
to fill the bill. How is that as an 
inducement to go through ten 
miles more sand?________

S. N McDaniel is having J. 
B. Love drill a well for him at 
his wa ii'gon yard down by the 
ra*!rc; J, he has also bought a 
biii of Lumoer of Ii;gginbotham- 
H&rris Company and is putting 
tip son:« nice sheds for the ac- 
eomlncdation of his customers. 
Mr. McDaniel will soon have his 
yard fl ted up in first class shape.

Jtidgs T. M. Bartley, candi
date for representative of this 
ffiitrici came in Monday even
ing in his car from Floydada and
a iTuusday morning on a flying 
tripto Lameta, returning the 
■ime evening.__________

BufcrdSwan, who fell about 
14 feet, from a second story win
dow, a id severely sprained both 
legs th ft first of last w eek, was 
fewfl town Saturday for the first 
tithe. He is about all right agan 
now.

Floydada won out in the elec
tion to move the county seat, by 
a tote of 498 to 474, giving 
Floyda la a majority of 24 votes, 
and thu county seat will remain 
at that place.__________

It ta cash to run a saddle 
and shoe shop, so do not ask for 
credit, for I am now on a cash 
bpsis, Yours for business,
4l-4t G. R. Milliken, Tahoka.

; J. F Eubanks, one of O’Don- 
netl’s progressive merchant, 
h^dusuddhis name, Saturday 
to our rapidly growing list a? hat j 
place

. , «  v. : -i .... . ix
get E. N. ivlclvej nouis. .>aiis>- 
factior guaranteed. Ptiore ild.

4i-t-

Arcl McPhaul was in Tahoka 
this w nek shaking hands with 
his ma ly friends.

For .Sale-June Corn and Cane 
Seed. : S. N. McDaniel, Grain 
Dealer, Tahoka, Texas. 38-tf

- Geo ge Pierce to charge of the 
barhe; shop at O’Donneli last 
Satur( ay, Roy Miies haviug ac
cepted a position as manager of 
the 0  Donnell store of A- H 
Lindley and Co. Mr. Miles 
takes ;he place of Miss Mable 
Madia >n who has resigned and 
will r<! turn to her home in Illi
nois.

EDITH ITEMS
Edith was visited by another 

nice shower of rain Saturday 
night, which we were all glad to 
see.

Quite a large crowd was out at 
Sunday School Sunday evening 
and Bro. Balch preached also,

Mr. Walkers little children, 
from Tahoka, spent Sunday at 
Mr. Guy King’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutto were 
visiting in Tahoka Sunday.

Miss Mattie Dyer went to Post 
ast week to see her mother who 
is sick at that place-

Mr. andMre- Irvin Shattuck 
could not attend Sunday School 
and church Sunday on account 
their baby being tick with the 
whooping cough.

Mrs- Inez Reed was visiting 
Mrs Ruth Beeman last week at 
the home of Mrs. Beeman’s 
brother Mr. Irvin Shattuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown, 
of Tahoka, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Brown’s mother, Mrs- 
Sherrod.

Mr. Whitmire, of Stonewall 
county, spent Thursday night 
at the home of Mr. Irvin Shat
tuck. Mr. Whitmire was on 
his way to look for land in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Sherrod was shopping in 
Tahoka Monday.

Mr. Charley Brown, of Tahoka 
was out looking at his farm 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Jim Hutto was visiting 
Mrs. Irvin Shattuck Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs John Henderson 
attended Sunday School at Edith 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hobson taken dinner with 
Mr. Irvin Shattuck Friday. agfc

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Paterson 
was visiting at Mrs Sherrod’s j 

Snnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Shattuck 

and Mr. and Mrs- Jim Hutto a t-1 
tended church in Tahoka Wed I 
nesday night of last week.

T a t t l e r

THREE LAKES LOCALS LYNN LOCALS.
weekGot a nice shower last 

which was badly needed.
I. W. Thomas and wife, of 

Brownfield, were with us since 
our last.

Miss Linnie Cowan, of Tahoka, 
it visiting with Eula Yates this 
week.

T. C. Marshall had business in 
Tahoka Tuesday.

j S. W. Joplin, our new candi- 
■ date for sheriff, is putting in 
good time shaking hands with 
the voter*.

A large crowd was out to hear 
Bro. Thomas Sunday.

Leslie and Miss Ella DarrOw 
made a business trip to the city 
last Thursday.

T. C Doak and family and J 
M. Noble and family attended 
church at this place last Sunday.

Madison Yates says it was a 
mistake about him leaving his 
picture in the mud as he just fell 
on top of his head, but he is 
still wearing his head in a sling.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter and Mr. 
Johnson and family were with us 
Sunday.

Madison Yates has been on the 
sick list this week; guess he’ s 
got the whooping cough.

Mrs. Marshall is the first one 
in this community to go into the 
duck business, but think we are 
all catching the craze.

Bk a v k k

W ANTED-
A girl for general house work. 

Apply to Mrs. W. W. West, at 
Mrs. M. I. Ray’s Residence, in 
south Tahoka. 41-ltp

Mr Bridges, of Post, spent 
Wednesday night with W. H. 
May.

Milton Murrah was in Post 
Monday on business.

Mr. Phillips, manager of the 
Post farms, was at C. T. Beard’s 
Sunday to bring some stock to 
pasture.

T. T. Curb and wife visited C. 
T. Beard and family Sunday.

Bois Hatchett attended church
at Tahoka Sunday night.

Mrs. H. S. Hatchett visited 
Mrs. May Wednesday.

Cotton chopping is progressing 
nicely, some being done.

Don Hatchett is cutting oats 
this week, he says they are not 
just as good as he expected, be
ing cut short on account of the 
drouth.

Mrs. Shaw and daughters vis
ited Mrs. Murrah and daughters 
Sunday.

Ed. Milliken and w’ife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his brothers and sisters his 
mother gone on a visit away 
from home.

Uncle Tom Morgan, of Mor
gan, moved his stock to I. W. 
Myers Monday to leave while he 
goes to New Mexico.

H oosier

G.P Pierce, prominent farm
er of n^ar O’Donnell, handed us 
a subscription for the News last 
Saturday. Every farmer should 
take his county paper, and it will 
only be a short time until the 

i majority of our Lynn county 
farmers will be doing so.

B a n k  A c c o u n t  B u ild e r s

s- •:' ' V, -** •- . * -T f ^  *{ ,V' - • • :

J. B. Miles a prominent ranch
man of the nortn part of Dawson 
county, subscribed for the Lynn 
County News last Saturday.! 
This gives Mr. Miles a complete j 
list of “ News’ He takes the 
daily Dallas News the weekly 
Dawson County News and the 
weekly Lynn County News.

r *k«

A BUNCH OF HIGH GRADE CATTLE ON TAHOKA LAKE RANCH

O'DONNELL NEWS
About 11 o ’clock Saturday 

morning people in wagons, bug
gies, automobiles, on foot and 
horse back began to arrive from 
all directions, some from La- 
mesa and Tahoka, to witness the 
great struggle between Lameta 
and O’Donnell ball teams. They 
continued to come until about
2:30 when the game was called. 
High in spirits our boys entered 
the game. The first four innings 
our boys scored five times La 
mesa none. No one scored again 
until the eighth inning; then the 
monotony was broken. The game 
was played in about two hours, 
and an exciting one to both sides 
it was, ending 15 to 5 in favor of 
those that won. * ‘As for me and 
my family’ ’ we liked the begin- 
ing, but, 0  you ending.

Miss Mable Madison will leave 
Wednesday for her home in Illi 
nois- She will visit a day or two 
in Tahoka with her sister Miss 
Bsssie who will accompany her. 
Miss Madison’s many friends 
will miss her much and our very 
best wishes go with her. Roy 
Miles took Miss Madison’s place 
in the management of Lindley’s 
store here.

Miss Ella Dillard spent a few 
days here this week with her 
brother, Jim Dillard. She will 
leave for her home in Abilene in 
Abileae in a few days.

Carl Thompson visited in Trea- 
way this week.

C- H. Doak is in Lubbock for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John B trrv and
wife were in the city Tuesda.v 
for treatment of their baby un
der Dr. Thompsons

Mr. asd Mrs. William Tread
way spent Sunday night with 
relatives in Treadway.

There has been four cattle 
buyers here the past week from 
Kansas under the agency of T 
J. Blankenship of TahoKa. They 
bought over 400 head of 3’s from 
Dee Harris paying $40 around.

Joe Smith, of Lames, and Joe 
Stokes, of Tahoka were here 
Monday to inspect Deo Harris’ 
shipment of cattle.

Jim Walk took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackburne Saturday 
also witnessed the ball game.

Little R. E. Doak, son of Ira 
Doak of Tahoka, is visiting his 
anut and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Four 
of Lynn 
County’s 

Substantial 
Products.

. •.*.», ’ * • . v 1 ::

• - ■ V  ̂ _
The

K ind T h a t 
T o p  T h e  
M arket at 

$ 4 0  A rou n d

-r V*

T. J. Price, o f Brownfield, 
clerk of Terry county, was a Ta
hoka visitor Monday and Tues
day. He was over here to meet 
his son who had been attending 
the Waco Business College. Mr- 
Price says it is certainly a pleas
ure to come to Tahoka over the 
realy fine road from Brownfield 
to this place, only about one n île 
of Band on the whole route, arid 
that is in Lynn county. He said 
in part: “ The people of - our 
county are very anxious for the 
Lynn County Commissioners to 
fix up this short strip of sand i t  
all of us had rather trade at Ta
hoka than Lubbock because it is 
considerably nearer so much bet
ter road and we receive better 
treatment from your merch
ants.”

Work is now being done on the 
road between Brownfield and 
Plains and J. M Noble has been 
apointed, by the commissioners’ 
court, to supervise the grading 
of the mile of sand on the Lynn 
County side of the line. Hurry 
up Bro. Noble and have that sand 
strip fixed up so that there will 
l>e absolutely no excuse for any 
one west of us to go anywhere 
else for their supplies.

Come on everybody, remember 
that we have good roads in all 
dirrections and our -merchant* 
wont be under sold.

O. L Slaton, of Lubbock, had 
his name entered on our subscrip
tion list this week.
H. Doak. this week.

The officers of the M. E. 
Church met here Friday and de
rided to build t he tabernacle be 
tween the old school building 
and town for the meeting which 
will begin Friday before the 3rd 
Sunday in July. Don’ t forget 
the date.

Mr. Barron, banker of Lamesa 
was here Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Mr. H C. Crie and “ Father”  
Crie were down from Tahoka to 
witness the ball game.

Who has more spunk than our 
ball team?

“ If by easy work yop beat,
Who the more will prize you?

Gaining victory from defeat.
That’t the test that tries yon.”

So play on, boys.
Will Fairess has been here the 

past week under treatment of 
Dr. Thompson, he went away 
much improved.

Mr. Jim Dillard and family 
Mr. Pierce and family were off 
on a fishing trip few days last 
week.

Uncle Jessie Evans was in Big 
Springs on busines last week.

Last Sunday morning at four 
o’clock the vigilance watch of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson's babe 
was ended. Its suffering surely 
was intense. But God sent one 
of his snow white angels to earth 
and plucked one of its most pre
cious jewels, saying, “ It is e- 
nough; come up higher.”  Its 
remains followed by many sor
rowing friends was carried to 
the Plainview Cemetary for in
terment. This is the fourth lit
tle mound they have there am! 
four ties in Heaven above. 
Their friends extend their heart
felt sympathy.

G. R. Milliken. Tahoka.’ est Ice Cream-Ayers. 42 l t ‘ Dealer, Tahoka, Texas. 38-tf‘ buckle- 42-lt McGill’s Drug Store Pirrect<?rf£
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cussion of the premature closing o’clock in the morning, Mr. 
of the recent protracted meeting Oscar Rutledge, o f Dallas, Tex-

From Obscurity to Wealth
ll

at the Methodist church in Ta- as, and Miss Due Ramsey, of
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% Dr E. H. INM0N,
. Dr. L. E. TURRENTINE,#•;• Associated
j; Physicians & Surgeons 
v Tahoka, Texas,
i' H O I I Q H W W H W i  t  ■«

j* DR. J. H. McCOY |
4» Ih Physician and Surgeon *
j* Office at, Thomas Bros. & Co. j

Tahoka. Texas. i

0. E, LOCKHART ~
Attorney-At-Law 

Office South of Squaro

COME TO LUBBOCK
\V. D. Winn went to Tahoka 

Monday to meet Mis. LemleyN 
mother but, she came in via Lub
bock, thus missing him.— Terr) 
County Herald,

They all come via Lubbock 
now. Lublock is the distributing 
point for mail, express, freight 

! and passengers to points west, 
east and south. People who are 

| allowed to iel, on their own judg- 
* ment come to Lubbock. — Lubbock 
Av lanche.

Yes, the inocent, the unwary 
and the stranger come via Lub
bock; little knowing what a long, 
sandy road lies before them by 
that route. But, the native, the 
man who knows, who aforetime 
came via Lubbock, relying or.

; both his knowledge and experi 
jeuce, knowing that he has a much 
shorter and better road, comes via 
Tahoka.

hoka. which discussion seems to , Tahoka. were married at the 
involve adverse critism o f our j home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. 
pastor: I deem it proper to say [and Mrs. S S Ramsey, in North  
that to my personal knowledge Tahoka, Rev. R. J. McElrath 

from the gentleman himself, jofneiating.
that said meeting was closed at j The wedding was a Quiet af- 
the instance and on the initiative fair, only the family being pres- 
of the evangelist himself. lent. The bride’ s sister and the

And furthermore, that our groom’s sister in-law, Mrs Allan
pastor was positively not blame
worthy, either for the closing of 
the meeting or for the conditions 
alledged as a reason for said 
closing.
41-lt W . H. T e r r y . P E.

DENTIST COMING.

'ahoka, Texas.
*

I •. A. W. THOMPSON *
ician and Surgeon +

la Geo. Riley’s Drug Store +
O’Donnell, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Joplin and 
children spent Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Crie. 
Mrs. Joplin and children left on 
the Tuesday morning train for a 
visit with relatives near Slaton, 
while S. \V. is out mee'ing b>  
fiieiids and working in the inter
ests of his candidacy for sheiiff.

Dr. R. G Anderson, Dentist, 
announces th <t

Rutledge, o f Tennessee, and Mr. 
Raymond Ramsey, o f Clarendon 
being present.

The happy couple left imme
diately oil the train for Amarillo 
where they will make their fu -1 
ture home.

Miss Ram sey’s friends are 
limited only to her acquaintences 

j and The New s joins in wishing $
of Snyder, Tex^s, announces u r i | Mr and Mrs 0sCHr R utleage a 
he will be in Tahoka Wednesday long and pje;, sant Iife 
and Thursday, June 19th and 
20th, and iuvites all who need 
dental services to call on him on 
the days above mentioned. 41 It

STRUCK BY LIGHTENING
Lightening struck the resi

dence of A . B Ellis, in east Ta
hoka, Saturday evening about 
7;30o ’ciock. No serious damage 
was done; the bolt seemingly 
struck the roof first ra sing a few  
shingles and blackening the tin 
ridge roll, it went down the wal 
and passed through into the kit
chen and struck one end of the 
kitchen cabinet ripping off a 
piece of moulding, the bolt broke

in contact with it and this has kept many a man from dishoa  ̂
who cared little for the admonition of a bishop. Becaan^ 
busineas of a bank can be successfully conducted only witk^ 
est men the bank becomes largely a conservator of public 
in the community and presents such inducements to upright 
that none but the most foolish would disregard them. Tbe 
is personally interested in every man who comes in contact 
jt. Encouragement is offered to the prudent; the indtu 
and the honest,but the spendthrift, the careless and the u® 
ful ffnd the banker a very "cold proposition.” Many a 
has risen from obscurity to wealth because of faith he inspire 
his banker by hif unswerving moral integrity. The banker!* 
ed him money on his good name, and it proved so valusbli# 
asset that he not only kept on, but spoke well of him tooti* 
thus enabling him tc establish a very high degree of credit. £ 
always pays to "tote fair” with your banker. He is your b5 
business friend. We have money to loan to men of goonchiria

First Nat’l Ban!
Of Tahoka, Texas

.  f  am ociatio*  to 
1  jlT w bbo ck  aoo . 1-2

H " .  So0th 0f lawhich °Tahoka  
Member, will 

S r i k  on Thursday 
^ F r id a y  the same being the
w  anHecond days of August.

M ,  Lubbock Lodge is already 
J L n m g to m a k e  preparations 
far the * event. They sa.. » ls 
Z n g  to be the greatest meeting 
ih« Association has ever heid, 
£ d £ C e m a n y  of the Taho
ka hovi  will be able to go- 
r Mtine com and cane seed fo
\ i t \ i  S . .V. Me Da-ie! feed store
near the depot Tahoka. 38- tf
j f a r  business manager received
 ̂ vefy nice order for stationer} 

from J E. Eubanks &  Son. gen
eral merchants at O’Donnell, last 
Saturday while at that place 
Our O'Donnell n erchants allbe- 
lieve in patronizing the home

n ^  s -H

SHERROD-KETNER
Wednesday June 12th at 8:30 

o ’clock in the evening Mr. Carl 
Sherrod and Mi-s Ruth Ketnei 
were married by Rev. R. J. Mc
Elrath the Methodist pastor of 
this place, the cerrituony taking 
place at the parsonage.

The News joins with their man) 
friends in wishing them a long lift
ed happiue^s and prosperity

- MfUAJJ

— j i

A. G. M cA d a m s Lbr.Co.
— ---------- r»

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
H.C »m itb, Mftr.

Lit (Is Make Your Plow Points To Order As The; 
Will Last Longer than The Ones You Buy. 

ALL ftCBX GUARANTEED 
■gin Your Points how And Do Not Wait Till 
You Need Them To Hava Them Fixed Up

ri 1J or

For All Kinds Of 

Material, Pests, W iire,.
Cultivator sweeps from 6 to 16 

inches already sharpened at the 
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, north 
of the square. 32 -tf

H T Gooch, of the south west 
part of the county, w«s in town

P i p i n g  and C ii
r

mm and the home men believe' ROAD NOTICE TO LARD 0
ih patronizing them, and all o f 
them are receiving a very satis
factory trade and the number of 
their customers is continualy on
the increase, and their trade ter- 

:• €2 time.

Also

> C. H. CAIN %
£ Lawyer £
I  TJ Office in old First Nationl Bank % Building %
% Tahoka Texas *
•# +

!_ iDentist +
Will he in Tahoka thi^d Thurs- % 
day, Friday and Saturday in *

each mouth *
*

»! * ♦ I I t lH wi,,K 4 ,H ,i',l,v,Hi4,’Mi44 i

a jug of vinegar sitting on the
end of the cabinet and cut the ; today He reports grass looking 
top off of a paper sack of beans , better in his neighborhood than

------------------- 1----------- I that was sitting on the floor at t does around Tahoka. All the
Men’s gloves, all styles.! the end of the cabinet:it is sup-j crops are doing fine although in 

sizes and prices, at J. B. K e e - j posed that the bolt went through many places they have been re
vel’s, north side Square, T a - i the floor although it made n o ! planted the second and third

hoka, Texas.

F am ou s S ta r  Windmills
C S g & S E E S a : ; ■

O . M. W ylie, Mgr. Tahoka, Tei
time

I DR. BACHELOR

hole. Miss Celeste Ellis was in
the act of reaching into the cab- *

\\ e wish to call the attention oi j :net when the bolt struck and ~
our readers to t:ie advertisment o considerably shocked. ‘ 4 f
the First National Bank of Tah<>.! ------ -------------------------
ka Tins ad is full of interest in? i $500,0C0 to loan on ranch pro
flnj  ir , „ . _ _  i , r , ’ oerties in Central and W estana in t u n tr e  tine, fresh an v  1 r- tt oa-lexas. Fred E. Haynes, 30o

I Wilson Building, Dallas. Texas- 
i 37 -tf

Parkhurst Broken Dollar Store 
has ctntalopes. peaches and to
matoes this week W e *re in
creasing our confectionerjrx and 
uur racket goods will remaim-fl| 
C0»t'till Saturday June 15th In- 
clasive______ _____________ 4 1 -lt

Will T m d w ty . the O ’ Do o m U 
am«Kiit will retd the New * from  
now on. Mr. Treadway has one

In the Matter of the Ord< 
the Commissioner’s Court 
others for a Public Road in | 
County of Lynn,

THE STATE OF TEXA1 
ToJ. M. Tibboot, T. B. 

log, Joseph W. Eylar and S.| 
Brown, non-residents of Lj 
County, Ter;as.

Xou acd each of you will 
notice by this publication that 
undersigned Jury, appointed 
the Commissioner’s Court ot LvCounty, Texas, to la\ ou 
and assess d«ui«ges reiultinj 
the establishment of a Public K<

utw eijcn 
week and 
week also.

i ve re .1 i 
week l<ea i it th 

will read iu nex^you

F r e s h  G r a in  F e d  M e a t
Cut to suit the most exactingo

Palace Meat Market
S. N. WEATHERS, PROP

W holesale and Retail Dealers in Ice

6 E O C E 8 I E SF R E S H
at moving prices, Let us fill your next 
order, nothing but clean, fresh g o o d .

D o n ’ t  F o r $ n $  O u r  D r y  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t

“ Where those who live,
And dress best trade’’T he F air,

I
T O  T H E  P U B L I C
W e  have opened up a coal and 

feed business at Bigham’s old stand 
and ask a share of your patronage.

K E C 4 1 N  S U P P L Y  * O U B  W A N T S

B I G H A M  &  S M I  ) E R , 'J y- ( y  js
i  K X A S

ICE CREAM SOCIABLE

The Baptist Ladies Aid gave fj 
j their ice cream supper Tuesday ^  
night in the court house yard and *  
the receipts amounted to $17 75 g  
with an expense account of some ^  
thing like $3.00. ja

The ladies made a great sue- a  
cess in a social way with the -s 
supper, having tables and chairs f* 
under the trees and many lan- 1 
terns hanging in the tree giving  
just enough light to see by and 
just enough shade to make the 
semi-private situatiou so much 
enjoyed by young people 

Perhaps a better attendance 
would have been had if the date 

jfjhadnobeen changed so often. 
The date was first set for Friday 
night June 7th, but on account 
of the Methodist meeting it was 
indefinately postponed; after the 
meeting closed the date was fixed $  
for Friday night June 14th, and % 
it was found that the date would a  
conflict with the Slaton picnic so ’Jjj 
the date was again changed to 
Tuesday night and the occassion 
was quite a success after all.

-------------------------------  jij
The Parkhurst Broken Dollar £  

Store is always looking for the V 
be3t in Cigars. Cal) and try the . ' 
new sensation, the Plan titer.

A  fine present will be given:-?
; away with ten of these cigars. 
Call and let us exblaiu to you. tf

<

MOW

A fascinating defective story of

Mysteries
Suicides
Clews

Conspiracies
Shortages and Burn

ing of Strange 
Documents

If you care to read the 
superlative thing in excit
ing mystery stories don’t 
fail to get the first chapter 
of the new serial we have 
secured.

It’s worth the while of 
anyone who enjoys good 
fiction.

Until! Jul]
13th i

%
f

W e  w il l  a ccep t subscii 
tions to  th e  N ew s  for 
a  y ea r , pa id  in advan

This is less than you would hatf 
pay for the serial story (in h 
form), here advertised, at any b 
store at any place.

W e  don t think our paper is* 
any less, it is in fact worth moft 
w e simply want to increase our* 
script ion list and offer this ext̂ V 
price as an add c indue err

K . C. C rie &  Co., Publish
p. 0. B ox 86, Is 1 oka, Tex*

L. N. Druout

Mail Or den Receive
. The Plain;
J w iie fR a tiv e  Trees oi Jnut, Shade and Ornamenl 
*lowermg Shrnb., Bulbs,
T Tomato, PotlAriest and best equipp.

plenty of water.
Investigation Soiicited

M. S. Keij

of th* most
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I. 0. 0. 7. ASSOCIATION TO
UNIT AT LUBBOCK AUG. 1-2

Tha South Plains I. 0. 0. F. 
Association, of which Tahoka 
Lodge Jo. 663 is a Member, will 
meet in Lubbock on Thursday 
and Fr day the same being the 
first ai d second days of August. 
* *The I ubbock Lodge is already 
befiUn ng to make preparations 
for the ievent They say it is 
going to be the greatest meeting 
the Association has ever held, 
and wc* hope many of the Taho
ka boys will be able to go.
g?June> corn and cane seed fo; 
sale at S. N. McDaniel feed store 
near the depot, Tahoka. 38-tf
;dfeur ousiness manager received 
A very nice order for stationery 
from J- E. Eubanks & Son, gen
eral m< rchants at O’Donnell, last 
Saturday while at that place 
Our 0:Donnell n erchants allbe- 
lieve n  patronizing the home

w e
m

AMERICA'S EEST RANGE  
1 The Arcadian is a perfect hikin'*
*  rar.fre, and slays a p e r fe c t  baker for a life 
time because it is b u ilt  like a locomoiive 

boiler. Built of m a lle a b le  iroa ead charceol 
iron riveted together instead of being boi.eu 
together. Made airtight without the use of 
&ove putty to crumble and fall out, as hap

pens in ca4t iron and so- 
called &eel ranges, allow
ing false drafts to fan the 
fire or deaden it (

The ArcatKsn Rincr will never 
havt files drafts—it will always da 
perfeft baking. using 6 third 1st* fuel than common rar.fM.

Never need to u?© Liackoning—n rub with 
*n cl PM cl b rriAnea It mpT-t-ar like new. 1C

C om plete L in e  o f  S h e lf and H e a v y  H a rd w a re , 
S w eep s of A ll  K in ds and M ak es, H oes, R a k es , 
G arden  P lo w s  and Im plem ents, Screen Wire, 

S creen  D oors, P o u lt r y  Netting 
C O M P L E T E  L I N E  o f  L E A T H E R  GOODS

/ pujat «r» ■ « !f  over arid or.’ r In the fue* It ravea, 
to eay i.oTaln,"; of tho way It n.aVea a VOM 'l‘1 

work easier and allows her to da perfect baking.

TH E  A R C A D I A N  IS S O L D  B Y  US.
W e invite >outo cell a* *va wish to demon* 

•trace the value of this range to you.

*J> u. Us B u i l d  Y o u r  Brora Tank And 
= G u i t e r  Y o u r  B T o u s e =

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
H .C .  » m l t b .  M g r .

Let Ds Make Your Plow Points To Order As They 
Will Last Longer Than The Ones You Buy.

b ALL WCRli GUARANTEED
ig In Your Points how And Do Not Wait Till 
You Need Them To N a v e  Them Fixed Up

■»——  — - — M BBR - ' ■ — ■ ..............-  — ■ ..

mad and the home men believe ROAD NOTICE TO LAND OWNER 
in patronizing them, and all of 
them are receiving a very satis
factory trade and the number of 
their c i3tomers is continualy on 
the im ease, and their trade ter-;

Pari hurst Broken Dollar Store 
has car, talopes, peaches and to- 
matoer this week. We -re in- 
crtaiicgour coufectionerys and 
our ra :ket goods will remain at 
coat 'till Saturday June 15th in
clusive 41-lt

Will Treadway, the O’Donnell 
druggiut will read the News from 
now on Mr. Treadway has one

In the Matter of the Order of 
the Commissioner’s Court and 
others for a Public Road in the 
County of Lvnn,

T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S : 
To J. M. Tibbout, T . B. W all

ing, Joseph W . Eylar and S. H 
Brown, non-residents of Lynn 
County, Texas.

You and each of you null take 
notice by this publication that the 
undersigned Jury, appointed by
the Commissioner’ s Court of Lynn 
County, T exas, to < v ,  -u * 
and a s s e s s  d im ages resulting irom 
the estabiislimeut ot a Public Road

if auy claimed by you, and all 
evidences which you may desire to 
offer in relation to such damages, 
and do and perform such other 
acts as may be ueccessary and law
ful iu the premises.

In W itness W h ereof, We 
have hereunto set our bauds this 
29th day of May, 1912.

W . A . Y ates,
R. L. Ca r ter .
T. C. Marsh all ,

2932  JURORS.

THE WRIGHT-CAMPBELL SANITARIUM
Drs. Wright and Campbell 

Physicians in Charge 
Equipped for the Treatment of all 
Medical and Surgical Cases. Conta
gious Diseases not admitteg. Trained 
Nurses in attendance. Open to all 
Physicians. Dig Springs, Texas

nTHE NORTH SIDE
}  B I B B E R  S H O P
4
* W ill be pleased to serve you
* when in need of an artistic 

hair cut, cieau smooth shave,
J massage. sha:apco or tonic.
-> Bath room and laundry 
7  basket in connection

L, N. D» mout N. J. Sechrest M. S. Keller
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

The Plainview Mursury Co.
Grower * tf Native Trees of the best selectod varieies on the Plains. 
Fruit, f hade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privit Hedge. Rosos. j 
Flower up Shrubs, Bulbs, Grapes, Berries, Rhubarb aud Asparagus.Tomato, Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty of water, a necessity iu handling Nursery A .:<
Investijation Solicited P la i n v i e w . ie \ a *>

W

I
SHOOK & CLAYTON

North Side Square Tahoka J

WITH THE SAGES.
Experience is a torch lighted in tho 

ashes of our delusions.—John Sterling.

Those who bring sunshine to the 
lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.—J. M. Barrie.

Meet people would succeed in small 
things if they were not troubled with 
great ambitions.—J. Brown.

To enjoy happiness is a great 
good, but to be able to confer It also 
on others is a greater still—Marcus 
Aurelius.

Seek not to have things happen as 
you choose them; but rather choosa 
them to happen as they do, and so 
shall you live prosperously.—Kplc- 
tetus.

Manhood begins when we have 1n
any way made truce with necessity: 
but begins Joyfully and hopefully only 
when we have reconciled ourselves to 
necessity.—Thomas Carlyle.

It is the opinion of some to think 
our lives are guided by what others

J. would sny of us. but that is not so. 
If for with the pure and noble the con

science holds the reins of action.—W.
*? Stewart Roy=ton.

The ability to smile, to enjov the 
laughter of others, to spread tue con
tagion of hp.ppiness wherever we go. 
makes us not only a welcome guest, 
but an actual blessing.—Edwin Osgood 
Grover.

o . w . KINO B. C. K IN O

G. W . K in g  &  Son 

L iv e ry , F eed  &  Sale S ta b le
G ood  Rigs—Careful Drivers

WANTED— To trade for some good driving sttock. We have 
some good second hand buggies we will trade for anything.

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas*

morning in a single buggy, ar- 
rivint at 10:45 after a nice com
fortable ride. W e unharnessed 
our horse, tur ed him loose and 
str te d o u t  to see the town.

W e got a nice shave at the 
hands of Roy Miles W e then 
made the acquaintance of Will 
Tredway who h is a drugstore of

banks and he gave us a nic« or
der for stationery. Then came 
the ball game. O ’ Donnell run in 
four scores in the first inning and 
their fifth and last in the third. 
L*mesa run in their first two 
scores in the fifth inning but in 
the eighth they had their full re
venge, running in thirteen scores

of tho most complete line of 
drugs 1 nd druggists sundries we 
have ever seen carried in as 
small s nd new a place as O'Don
nell. le also runs a cold drink 
fountain, getting his ice from 
TahokL in six and nine hundred 
pound ,ots.

Postmaster Jack Alley informs 
us tha; a Postal Saving Bank 
will be. established in Tahoka on 
Monday July 1st This system 
is expected to Li itig into cueola
tion all the idie money that is hid 
away 11 oid teaaots, socniegs.eic 
The m*;n, r, »r c L.-ai.
has a fcm&d a a  o-d a/.-.., h^e 
ing confidence in (Jocie oam 
brings in the moi*ey, puts it in 
the Postal Savings Ban!. *.ndit s 
promptly put into circuit ,on

as ordered by the Commis^oner’ s 
Court, beginning at the south-east 
corner of survey No. 2, Ctrt. No. 
1333. E L & R. R- Ry Co., and 
running to the north east corner 
of said survey No. 2 , Cert. No. 
1333, thence W . on :rec. lines to 
N . W  Cor. Sec 10, will on the 
28th day of June, 1912 , iu dis
charge of our said duty, meet upon 
the following premises, to which 
you have some claim or title, to 
wit: Surve" N*». 5 . in Block C42,
*i.ii wifi i - i. .. it: ill* ie pioov'.'d to 
u'- es^ an dam ages’.o which you 
may be eu:ii,tii on account of the 
laying out of >aid Puulic Ro .d 
aud you are hereby requested and 
required to produce to us a state- 

i meat in writing of the damages,

B la ck  sm ith in g
11

C| Flows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

J .M a cfa r la n e 's

L i
South of Square

Notice to the Public.

I now have my new Grinder 
installed and can grind Meal 
and Chops at any time.
41-tf J. L Russell, Tahoka

S W E L L  F U R N IT U R E
^  1 want you to know  that I have f
a com plete line of Hy-Class Furniture 
at Attractive Prices. W . R. M AJO R S
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKER

» T T T  i t  - t t t  I' U 1 1 ■ ■ I T t '^ t V V T T

East Side Main Street

Round i rip 1 ourist’s 
Rates via

'T'-rczii-zr \

Tahoka Saddle Shop
G. R. MILLIKEN Prop.

Saddles, Harness,

L
i.’ a  i i c  * Z- rA : i s  i . i a d e

Repainng Done

United States, Canada and 
Mexico. Dates of Sale June 
First to Thirtieth, Final 
Limit October Thirty-First. 
For Particulars Enquire of 
Agent. : : : :

P. T . Pitts,
Agent, Tahoka, Texas

Tuesday morning a train of 19 
empty cattle cars went down to | 
O ’ Do’mell after some three and ! 
four ye «r old steers that D. W .

: Harr s h^d sold to parties from j 
1 Kai s*3 It s said that Mr H r- j 
! ris received $ 10 around for these 1 
i steers. 0 : !y 13 loaded cars were I 
j in the train as it came back 
through Tahoka that evening, 

i Just a few  miles north of 
. Pi inview p*rt o f the tr in went 
|i to rhe ditch and six or ten o f  
j the steers were killed. Three of 
j the cars went into the ditch and 
two cars were turned ccross the 
track. One of the 1 rakemeu had 
g  me forward when these cars 
just behind him left the track. 
The men got on the front part of 
the train and continued on to A m 
arillo arriving about 6:30 o ’clock 
Weduesday morning.

which many towns twice the size 
of O ’Donnell would boast. W e  
met our old friend, L- G Phillips 
who carries a $3,500 stock o f gen
eral merchandise. N ext came 
dinner at the Hotel with Charley ! 
md Mrs Doak; fried chicken, I 
new potatoes and string beansj 
from thc-ii own garden, and bis
cuits th<t few  women can equal. 
A fter dinner we met Mr. Eu-

the game ending fifteen to five 
in favor of Lsmesa. The O ’ Don
nell boys will come up a week 
from tomorrow, June 22nd and 
play our boys on the Tahoka 
diamond.

A fter the game we visited the 
A . H . Lindley & C o ’s store 
which is hard tobeat. At 6:30  
we st rted home getting in just 
after the rain.

00 t. $2,000 Per Acre
With STARK Tree Orchards

Starfi Fra* Special Service Department Quldee Every Customer te  Succeee
T o  erow faying crept yon must have good trees. T o  be positive that yonr trees are right, deal 
tlth thu.atke Rn .itr.t nnr*. rj in the CnitrJ St«tM^-a Arm famed for it» hone#; policy tor over three.

nutU£lt
quarters o f  a  omfury—N( year*. Stark tree, produce from tSO) to S2.000 an acre.

$2,000 From 100 Stark Trees
rK IC K S  R I . K E  L O W / '- K E V .  T . II . ATH.1NSON, C h rlu a  C ou n ty , n  o n b ln s to p ._____________Aiocum.

B««:dea bu; in* guaranteed tree* at lov  prices, each Stark tree hover may rereire the FREE aerricea Ot
IT of rz(H rta—lr.-n bi«cialiata—Horticultaruta « '  
r. have the knowledge which eomeaonly from ya

tha famous Stark Special Service /Vparfmcnf. X »talf of rx f-  rt*—lrco bW'ialiata— Horticultnn.ta who 
hare had both scientific education and. a'ill better. .  .. . .  . . .  -

S. N. McDaniel has June corn 
and cane seed for sale. One 
block north of depot. 38-tf

L^st Saturday The New * man 
ar.d his father, E. H. Crie, went 
down to O ’ Donnell to see the 
great base ball Wdte loo- V\e 
started at 8:15 o ’clock iu the

and ream of practical S ’ per I m ot They advise yon free  nf charge c . to the b<wt varieties to r gowr pa r . 
tirular locality, beet plat.'in* methods, pruning, secret o f  spray in*, care of tree*, etc.
Stark P r ic e ?  I nuiarAlt fnr 1 Q1 ♦ Bocanae our volume of hnsineea haa t^en tremendous for 1SU. a ia r a  r n c e s  LOWerea lor I 9 I £  Weo net all our world fame I 6>ark DEUCIODH apple IWM  
10 cents p er  tree cheaper fujn last pear/ Tho Enorm ous tv-nm/id for Stark DelU-ioua haa 
allowed ua to grow theao tree* in grenu-r ouantitio. than ever, end thu. lower the c«»t of production.

You gr*t the savin*. Stark 3ell< h>as is the most sensational value in the fruit world. 
Luther Burhank says: “ Delicious la e gem. the finest appls la the world. It la the

beat in quality of any apple I have so far tested. *

Exclusive Features Given Stark Customers
for 1912. Fr*'* R*>k9. Exclusive Stark vnrietu** of prirv^-winnin* 

ruit. Fant daily r©frt^erator freight aerrire. Freight paid on order*. J10 net 
or more. Free boxing- Free ^.ackiug. Guaranteed fhTo arrival of tree*. Three- 

quart era-of-a-centur? reputation for square deal behind every Stark product. A 
■miion-doliar uureery behind every ataU^ment made and every Stark tree aold. 

T u/a  OrAjif DAftire PrAA Tho Stark Orchard FlOMtinQ Boole* the eplendid a^tk  
, "W W  WitJal LHHJIVS r i v e  of our Si>eciat Service I>o! r»rtment, and Om* 

de*9fd Stark Y< a r  ere HOT il FREE. Tho orchard planting book la the na* 
eelfiah gift of the irreatc«t h rticulturKtu of today. Not an advertiacnaont, but a prao* 

ticaJ plant ins guide to k> t h experienced ond hMtnner. Fhowa Low tomuka th* mrh xn% 
and to build up Qrratprofit: b.» right planting an t scientific, though common aen^e. care. 

T H E  CONDENSI It S7 A11K Y E A H  R OO K, besides b^ing a veritable iciat of 
boiled-dowu information on commercial nnd home orchard growiog. give** the fact* ahou% 

Stark tre« * and prioea. Snther tx ok can be puroM\i*9d* lhe> are our free gift to w»o. Writ#.
• V A K X  B R O 'S  N U K S E R IC S  a  O R C H A R D S  C D ,  , L o u isia n a . M is .o u r l

The StarkOrchard Hanl
Boo'

«ry, v

ll/O'K

L j.iu  i i u u u i v a  lxiv  . u v v u .  w>- i v . i r i v i ^ a i i i c i ,

41-4t G. R. Milliken. Tahoka. est Ice Cream-Ayers. 42 It Dealer, Tahoka, Texas. 38-tf buckle
j u a .  o e r u i u t i — o .  a - a i -  j m e  uesii. r.i,

42-lt McGill’s Drug Store. PirrectO^
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TABLE RUBER TWO. •
r4JST Of TIB COUNTIES SHOWING THE SMALLEST fERCEBT. 

AGE Of VARIATION BETWEEN CENSUS AND 
ASSESSED VALUATIONS.

V %,s2

4 -

BMAOGVITNK
AMOELWA.......
•CCSOB........
sab patriob. .
fATCTTC ........
TBBMTT .........
WONTGOMSRT. .
ARANSAS...... .
TITUS..........

CENSUS 
ENUMERATOR 

...S 7.50....

... S.40.....

... 13.13.....

... 11.24----

... 1*91___

... 7.07___

... B.41....

... *.*7....

... 10.49....

TAX PERCENTAGE Of
ASSESSOR VARIATION

..S 697.......  M
5 35....... «M
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15.41.........191560........ 20.7
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T.OBS Of LANS PER ACM

TAX CEBS4*S ___
ASSESSOR ISUMCRATOR D f̂fWWI

...S 1M1....... * 7C-37....... * Ks*
... 19.10......

2102......
79.SS......
KM......
IB.4T......
24.18......
n*o......
30.9*.....
2403......

COUNTY 
GALVESTON . .
BELL.........
ELUS.........MclCSBM. .. 
VrUIAM SO B .
TAILS........
DALLAS --------
C O L l 'N ...........
•OCA WALL..

lore........ * *
SMI........ 2X*
47.48.......  27*»
*1X5.......  *7?
4*17.......  » »
MU.......  ».'•
Vi. 14........  2UB
5*50.......  24.SA
48.76.......  ttJB

HIGGINBOTHAM— HARRIS CO.
W a n t  to  figure you r bill for

L u m b er , S a sh , D o o rs , S h in g le s , m o u ld in g , E clip se W in d 
m ills , S to c k  T o w e r , P ip in g  and F it t in g s  o  all k in d s, 

L im e, B rick , C em en t, P o s ts  and W ir e .
Geo. Sm all, M an ager

* TWO BLOCKS BASTROP SQUARE TAHOKA, Lynn County, TEXAS

THAT OLD-FASHIONED LADY

Tlwt K m  *  Uo Art 
Bo Carry hi Oar

ival Um*  otd-fMhlonod 
4  BlBMat irar r w i pait 
tka hMk of kla mind. 

vtfU ia iN M io u  fogordlnc kor and

that 4a? m  o m  remember* 
root and osier pinks of old 
■ tor pot tfcoro aro gardens 

loh too bo grow, oad X know 
■oa not jot old. and a fow 
rtflC whooo Boro presence 
dag. to i| prod see that at*

moephere. She wbs danntleas and 
■west, that old-fashioned Lady; wlttr 
hut Under; as notable a housewife 
an n bootee*; full of gentle concern 
for others, with a mind ever at lain* 
nro for their affaire, and a heart 
whose srmpathr was instantaneous In 
thslr service. She stimulated and she 
soothed. Fine, complicated end inter
esting as the old lace and finely 
wrought gold she delighted to wear, 
she was a very precious piece of por- 
oelala. The brilliant, soft daguerreo
type that has preserved her early like- 
naos for ue did not Idealize her be
yond her <•**. due. Perhaps the in- 
*“ « w  secret or ner in Queues was the 
Impression she gave of one whose 
heart la tied. one whom the world rap 
no tanner harm— The Atlanta

“What Is your occupation?” asked 
the good woman, as she handed out 
the fourth roast-beef sandwich.

“I am an expounder, mad ass My 
delivery has become Impaired, and 1 
find It very difficult to get a bout,” an
swered the weary traveler.

Thereupon the one-time pugilist took 
Dig leave, and the good woman mux* 
mured, "Poor fellow!”—Judge.

ALL THERE ARC.

Throggins— You wrote a letter to 
Nan, and mailed ft by mistake to 

I Fan? You certainly do seem to be 1 in a pickle.
j Gwimple— In a pickle? I ’m ia

fifty-seven varieties of ’em!*

FACT ANO FANCY.
A hair on the head la worth two In 

the brush.

The grocer can make a little ge a 
great weigh

The soil of tke Orest White War to 
the beet for growing wild oats.

Womaa will forgive and forget, but 
she won't let you forget tint she tor 
given.—New York Tribune,

Health Day-
If Christmas. Thanksgiving and 60 

Sunday, be set apart for reUglou. and 
moral Instruction and reel; if F*br*  
ary 11 and 22. May 30 and July 4 be 
given to patriotic utterances and com
memorating great citizenship, and if 
the first Monday in September be des 
lgnated for considering the labor 
cause, why not a ' health day why 
aot a day given entirely to spreading 
information and to focusing thought 
upon auch aa Important element In 
both happiness and efficiency as pub- 
ljc health? So thought Dr. Ellen A. 
W*iiace, atate superintendent of the 
department of health and heredity 
of the New Hampshire Woman’r Tem- 
peranee union, who initiated a health 
day" movement in New Hampshire; so 
thought Oov. Robert P. Base, who gave 
his official approval.

Th# health day plan met with quick 
and favorable response. Besides the 
general co-operation of local temper- 

yqions throughout the state, the 
Rod Cross, American Medical associa
tion educational committee, the 
Orange; state board of health, the pub
lic schools, the churches and the news
paper preee worked for Its success* 
The Survey.

Cendttlene In Japan.
That the old customs of Japan arc 

away and ths empire Is rapid
ly becoming civilized and, more slow
ly, Christianized, Is not borne out by 
the fact, for the dark side of Japan la 
turned aside by those who visit there. 
A writer In the Missionary intelligen
cer of Cincinnati, long a resident In 
Fukuahlma. says: "Idolatry still pre
vails. Tb# tenacity with which they 
ding to the family gods In some 
homes supposed to be Christian shows 
that idolatrous customs have a strong 
bold oa than. Her* lA Japan ths di
vorce rate is three times as high as In 
America, and then not all th# separa
tions are oounted. The people are 
woefully addicted to the use of liquor 
and tobacco. All tha grocery stores 
keep the stuff All the cars are smo
kers. When we ride In the train we 
erw stifled by the tobacco smoke. A 
lot of women smoke as well ss the 
man. There Is much drunkennsas. 
Japan also beads the list of nations la 
regard to the number of sulcldsa."

-A n n o u n c e ]
n o n  t a x  assesso»

a T o  M y  F rie n d s  &  Custom ers I
I h a v e  m o v ed  in to  m y  n e w  b u ild in g  one block  north of the depot 

and h a v e  on  hand  a  large stock  of H a y , G rain  C oal and  
S a lt . L et m e  fill yo u r n ex t order— Price R ig h t

s. n . M cD a n i e l ,

Ttve Desert.
Have you f»M B  otuum o f the fr u r t , 

The lure of the Stoctua land.
When aloud ship* white end fleecy 

Ceat ehedeew e'er the eead?
Have you aeae the emHe of the deeert 

At the does o f e  restful day*
K e r b  breeea goee by B lo a voeian ’ i  sigh. 

And here you would Bve el way.

Have you felt the fangs of the desert. 
The etlng o f Its poisoned days.

When the cruel run Is gteaminp 
On epear-ilned. dusty ways?

Have you felt the breath o f  the deeert 
When the Ups of the waod'rer swell. 

When the hreesee leap e ’er the gulches 
deep

From the open dors e f bell,

Have you felt the breath ef the 8 w u t  
In the noontime's shimmering veil. 

When the eky la molten copper 
And the sends here hid the trail 7 

Have you felt the daw s ef the deeert 
When the ok! canteen !e dry.

And you quit the fight and pray for night 
That la darkness you may diet—Dearer Republican.

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE 8ANTA FE DEPOT 
Telephone No. 14 your next order Tahoka, Texas

MOTHERS’ MISTAKES.
They precede wisdom.

They bring caution and light. 

Tbay prepare tor future emei

They guide to Independence H
thought and action.

They are all right ae long aa tbay 
not repeated.

They ere better not eonflded to tb* 
ehlld lest he loses confidence.

They teach that the human heart to
aot always an Infallible Judge

They consist largely In lack of finn- 
k**a. cool-beadedneec, fairness and 
dignity.

sometimes nre the revolt of 
lastnese, adoration, weakness ot etu t- 
•etar, or all pot tofetbnr.

ject
Primaries of 1D12. the Doô

We are authorized to annom/* 
Baldridge as candidate for t?
Tax Assessor of Lynntoum»» 
to the action of the Daocrzti!
nes o f 1W12.

We are authorized to 
L. Keuwine as a candidatTfi, ^
Uon to the office of Tag 
Lynn County subject to the? f 
me Democratic IT-xmariei of ij

FOR CUUNTY JUI>J 
W e are authorized to 

G. Marks as a candidate lotf 
of County Juuge of Lynn 
ject to the action of tbe 
Primaries ol tkij.

We aro authorized to 
L. Stokes as a candidate for' 
of County Judge for L>uqi 
ject to the action of the 
CrHilaries of l!*l2

beginning at th* Poundatlen.
The beet way to purify the homes of 

the people Is to purify the lews that 
govern the people.—Exchange.

SENTENCE SERMONS.
It's a good deal easier to believe 

that the angels love many sinners 
than that they love all the saints.

If you really want to know the world 
you will do more than Investigate its 
shadows and eample its garbage cans.

When you are able to set your ae- 
liglon in a compartment of your life, 
Ilf* Itself comes along and locks up 
U e fils.

Tou may know how much n man Is 
really worth by seeing how much he 
puts In after singing, “Here, Lord, 1 
give myself away.”

Notice ef Sals of Real Estate Under Execution.
The State of Texas 1 
County o f Lynn i In the Count? 
Court of Dallas County, At-Law, 
Texas, Sanger Brothers, a linn com
posed o f Isaac Sanger, Alex Sanger 
and Mrs. Cornelia Sanger, a fame 
sol*. Plaintiffs, vs Jaok Alley and T. 
M. Hartley, Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of a 2nd Pluriev 
Fieri Faeixs Execution issued out of 
th* l ounly Court of Dallas County, 
Texas, ou a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 5th day o f Sept. a. 
d. 1911, in favor of the said Sanger 
Brethers, a firm composed of Isaac 
^suffer, Alex Sanger and Mrs. C or
nelia Sanger, a feme sole, and *- 
gainst the said Jack Aliev and T. M. 
Bartley. No. 6S7G on the' docket of 
said court, I did, on the fith day of 
June a  t». 1912, at 11:30 o ’clock a. m. 
levy upon the following described 
tracts aiid parcels of land Niturte in 
th* County of Lynn, State of Texas 
and belonging to the said T. M. Hart 
ley, aa follows, to-wit:

All of Lots «, 7, 8 , 9, 10, 12. U. 10. 
18, 20 in Blk. 39, Lots 3, 4, 9, 10, 11,
12, Blk. 40, Lots 5, 6 . 7, 8, 13, U, 15, 
18, Blk. 49, Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0 , 7, 11,
13, lo, 17, 19, Blk. 50, also L ’ts 1, a, 
3, 4. », rO, ii and i2, Blk. 42. all situ
ate and being In North Tahoka A d
dition to th# town of Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas, as shown by the plat 
of said addition recorded in Vol. i i , 
P*I® oio, Dead Kecords of Lynn 
County, Texas.
, A n<* ,on lha 2nd day of July a. n. 
lv l2, bting the first Tuesday uf said
month, between the hour* of H) o ’clock 
p. m. on laid day, at the court houae 
•oor of »*id Co lit/, i w li offer for 
tale end sell at public auction. i*.r 
cash, all the right, title and intore»t 
of th# said T. M. Bartley iu and to 
■aid property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 6th 
day of June a . d. 1912.

J. H. Edwaads, Sheriff o f Lvnn 
County, Texa*._ 40.43
Notice of Sale of Roal Estate Under 

Execution.
1 he State o f Texas 1
County of Lynn t Notice is here-

FOR DISTRICT JU 
We are authorized to 

K. Spencer as a candidate fc 
tiun to the office of District 
the 72nd Judicial District, 
the Democratic Primariw of

We are authorized to axuB
C. Ferguson as a candidal* | ‘ 
office of District Judge ofg | 
Judicial District, subjecttoiqp 
of the Democratic Primariai [ 

We are authorized to aqu 
11. Moore aa a candidate fori 
of District J udge of the 72ndF 
District, subject to the action 
Democratic Primaries of 191* 

We are authorized to ant __ 
it. Robinson aa candidate for 
uf District Judge 72nd Judidi 
subject to the action of ib| 
cratic Primaries of 1912.

FOR DISTRICT ATT0R.V* 
U e are authorized to *cwacr>

Vickers a s  a candidate for rte 
to the office of District At*R.y; 
72nd Judicial Diatrict, subject| 
i>emocr tic Primaries ufllll* 

v\t- are uuihorizad to tr.nr. '
... Loctviiai l, a?> a couuiuu 
oflice ut A’ltoii'ici . iLoiue. ..jtfjto 
Judicial District subject tear 
o f  the Democratic i ‘rmiar.Mt

FUR SHERI Ft AND II 
COLLEC1XJR | 

e are authwrizep to xno 
Edw».'i d-> us a candidate fori 
t<< the office of Sheriff and 
or 1 f Lynn County subjectw| 
of the Democratic Primaries?
We are authorized to aa 
Joplin as a candidate for I 
Nht-rifY and Tax Collector̂  
t.ouuty subject to the 
Democratic Primaries eflKJ

FUR COUNTY AND D£ 
CLERK1 hereby announce rnyseif# 

dil ate for re-8lection U*f 
County and District 
County subject to 
Democratic Primaries'

J. W. El

FOR COUNTY TREASf
We are authorized to7 

McMill Clayton as a ess 
the office of County Trssd 
County, Texas, subject 
o f the Democratic prirnsriel

by given. That by virtusdf 
execution issued out oft 
able District Court of L**' 
on the 25th day of April i* 
by Hon. J. W. Elliott. Cmt 
t.'ourt for the sum of T*s fW> 
Forty-eight and 35-100 ».,o- 
costs of suit, under s,-y 
favor of Nick Alley iu ic*-’1* 
in said Court, No. *02.
Nick Aliev v* Jack Al'«J* 
Bartley, placed in my tô L 
vice, I, J. H. Edwards•*-* 
Lynn County, Texee, 414* 
dav of May a . d. 
tain Real Estate, oituatsf 
County, Texas, deecriba-t 
to-w it:

Lots 13, 14, l5 and 18 if 
Lots l5 and 16 in BiockL 
13. i4. 10 and 16. In BlockM 
North Tahoka AddiM£.̂
<»f Tahoka. which is the c-. 
of Lynn County, and **5 
50ft by l40ft: and also • • 
and along the East en- 11 
Half and unplatted port1.*
492, surveyed by virtc** 
Grantee A. L. Lockw<x*j 
containing 123 8 icrM ^r 
ted about one-hslf 
original town of TebolMfi 
ally knowu as the Barijjj; • 
and levied upon a* th*?1! ;
M. Bartley. And that * 
Tuesday in July a .ft 
le iag  the 2nd day of 
the Court Hour# door «>j 
in th* town of 1 (
tween the hours of R •  ̂
m. by virtue of*»Id;* ;f* 
ecution and judgmw^
above described ^e*‘. J
vendue, for cash, tow* £
der, as the property 0i ^ 
Bartley. *

And in coinplD“ce * ^  
this notice by p«b̂ ‘ , 
English languag*. /
three consecutive wee* ^
I»recediug 9aid d»>
Lvpn (bounty New*. • 
lished in Lynn

Witness my hand. A  
of tiay a . D. 1̂ 12.

J. II. Edwards. S1**' 
ty, Texas.

fOLTTNl

F* n n ieThe

C00PEEATE 'Vor

» 7 * ! ^  f f edneM»y eVeplU“,^itoW rebein* icecream 
priad*!fe of Snyder vis-

Gr*DdP!l C H - ’ Donk for »
left Sunday, ^ o m -S  by hi. little ETanddaugh;

^ ^ « 1  Doak. to v ,,t  * fc* | 
^ys in Tthoka

Hist Nan0*6 Jon€f’ of
Tread* 

with Mrs

in Lub

■ ibficS ■

^  .pent last week 
Wm- Tread wad-

Mr. J. R Di,Iard v as 
boek last week.

Mrs Willi* 5 v-'“i 
city Wednesday shoppi 
visiting. —  

jiiss Ga-» and '  "  
.ereTi.i'.in* Mend 
Friday

Messrs- Fiank.w1 • * • 
son, Fr+rX L-b&nk-. 
ry. fidwc While. ■ ■ ■  
Oarty, Finny Phillips, Ora Her 
man tod Gladys Jiles -ttenaed 
lurbecue at Siaton Saturday.

Hampton Thompson, J. and 
Willie Phillips were off fishinp 
last week.

fh* ^sturd'v was the 
hott;
IR(^k ^
aunset though a cloud came 
and began to rain and continued 
for sometime. We now have a 
good season in ths ground and 
“the faces that were once long 
ind slim are now round and full ” 
It ii estimated to have been 
thne, or three and a half i 
n i l

* Nr. Lester Phillips and 
of Post, visited their parents 
ind Mrs, L G. Phillips. Sum 

Nn Bob Anderson hag fa 
lick the past few davg.

Nr. Donaldson and
Kent Belle, Mr. G o re__
little girls were the guesti i  
R- Dilbrd and family Sunda

Kr. Sawyer, of near here, 
•ttnetion in oar little city 
day, the magnet being a la 

Grass ig joog gne now^
shouldn't it? We are in * 
where we hive plenty o 
“ d soil fitted for i t  ' a
ffood people .entarpiiai

S w is s
MtheL*.f . Uur dm 
L ? * * * * *  for both ĥ Uthy and delicate

lf you are looking fo,.
j^  welooki

Peter Rad
Nr Peter Reiiord. Pres;cea 

Cain. Pres iefitof tfa  ̂ T eies  Com 
/tsisocietion, tie  Offieie. Heads ol 
ting in an Effort to Improve Met;

The Texas Welfare C<»m *. 
sion, at its last session in Sa 
Antonio, adopte-.. a peso.u-c 
-pproving the Farm er s t*nK 
plan of marketing cotton a- 
calling upon the financial infe 
esU of i h t  sute to iupplemer 
the work of the Union in o: 

was! taininf six per cent money t 
* 1)001 nnanc?}distre»coUon, and a. .e 

up President Cain, representing u 
business interest*, to lend aa -

P 1 IM  DOT*
W e had a r e a l  good ra in  S u n

Thylor left
f o r _____

school mn-
i- T. K. C.
«a a tinging 
C loyed  eery

Notice to the i
. lo<,*h»ve mv ___

, „ dtDd Chops a t m

* Klssei^

a n d ,

hfi]

■Hi
rt M on day  jj

for g .

T aho^ .

wfro» t £ ^ ec,dedfro

Bowie last“fh'ViTdTy’and8t i* V'SUOr ,n be • . '  --------------and those of our i bteu coudenstd.

•.sets,

t  > * *
»U h « r?  mett

*  It
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*  S u f f e r  i  
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